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Sorting Sheep and Goats in Medieval
Iceland and Greenland
Local Subsistence, Climate Change,
or World System Impacts?
Thomas H. McGovern, Ramona Harrison,
and Konrad Smiarowski
[9.0] The past decade has seen a dramatic expansion of the scope of archaeological
and paleoecological work in the islands of the North Atlantic. Supported by
major grants from the US, Canada, Scandinavia, UK, and EU sources and
coordinated by the North Atlantic Biocultural Organization cooperative
(NABO), under the International Polar Year initiative and subsequent large-
scale collaborations, international interdisciplinary teams have carried out
new intensive survey and excavation investigations across the region. This
work has been particularly productive for zooarchaeology in Iceland and
Greenland; as it has been generating large quantities of newly stratified ani-
mal bone collections (archaeofauna) from dated contexts extending from
their initial settlements (Icel. Landnám) (c. AD 871 and c. AD 985, respec-
tively) down to the early modern period in Iceland and the end of the Nordic
settlement in Greenland c. AD 1450. Both island communities were settled in
the Viking Age, both participated to some degree in international trade from
Landnám onward, both were integrated into a common Norwegian Realm by
the mid-13th century, and by the early 14th century both endured significant
climate change. Iceland survived the Middle Ages to eventually become a
vibrant, urbanized, modern Scandinavian society but Norse Greenland died
out in what has become a famous (if still controversial) case of societal
“collapse” (Diamond 2005; see also, e.g., Dugmore et al. 2007; Dugmore et
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al. 2009; Dugmore et al. 2013). Since 2012 the NABO Comparative Island
Ecodynamics Project (NSF ASSP 1202692) has focused specifically on cases
of long term humanlandscape-climate interactions in Viking Age and medie-
val Iceland and Greenland, to better understand the points of divergence that
led these two closely related societies to such different historical pathways.
This chapter summarizes recent zooarchaeological research in Iceland and
Greenland to investigate one aspect of the divergence between communities:




[9.2]Elsewhere (e.g., McGovern 1985a, 1985b; McGovern et al. 2007; McGovern
et al. 2009; Harrison 2013; Smiarowski et al. in press) this team has used the
broad zooarchaeological record from Iceland and Greenland to argue that
two key junctures marked critical points of island pathway divergence:
[9.3]1. Initial Landnám in the Viking Age (c. AD 850–875 for Iceland, c. AD
985–1000 for Greenland) and;
[9.4]2. The transition to the High Middle Ages c. AD 1200–1300.
[9.5]LANDNÁM PATTERNS
[9.6]The North Atlantic colonists who reached Iceland c. AD 850–875 and Green-
land c. AD 985–1000 were effectively a hybrid West Nordic/Atlantic Celtic
culture that incorporated elements of two highly flexible economic patterns
that integrated in varied ways stock raising with arable agriculture (barley,
flax), fresh water and marine fishing, fowling, and hunting of marine and
terrestrial wild mammals (McGovern 2000; Vésteinsson et al 2002; Keller
2010; Smiarowski et al. in press). The imported domestic mammal package
initially consisted of sheep, goat, cattle, pig, dog, cat, and horse (with mice as
an accidental introduction; Jones et al. 2012). Throughout the region cattle
were normally managed for dairy production, and the indicative dairy pattern
of comparatively high ratios of very young calf bones (neonates) from nearly
all farm sites and all periods have been noted by zooarchaeologists for some
time (McGovern 1985a; Enghoff 2003; Mulville 2005). As discussed below,
caprine (sheep and goats) flocks in both Iceland and Greenland were initially
a mix of sheep and goats, and in the Viking Age the ratio of these caprines to
cattle was fairly low (with a caprine to cattle ratio of 5 to 10:1). Where
sample sizes are large enough to reconstruct survivorship and body size,
most of the Viking Age sheep appear to have been a mix of ewes and a few
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wethers with a clear indication of sheep flock management for a mix of milk,
meat, and wool (Enghoff 2003; McGovern et al. 2009; Harrison 2013). Per-
haps significantly, new investigations of dated woolen cloth by Michelle
Hayeur Smith (2014) from Viking Age contexts in both Iceland and Green-
land suggest a highly variable and strongly gendered artisanal production of
cloth on the household level.
[9.7] In the eastern North Atlantic (Faroes, Orkney, Shetland, Western Isles),
Nordic colonists engaged with long resident local farming/fishing/hunting
populations and established agricultural landscapes, but the settlement of
Iceland and Greenland brought the hybrid Norse North Atlantic settlers into
places never before farmed. Comparatively warm and stable climate condi-
tions c. AD 950–1250 aided both Icelandic and Greenlandic farmers, and
likewise contributed to the growth of towns and trade in early medieval
Europe. While both Iceland and Greenland became Christian around AD
1000 and were influenced by events in the British Isles and Scandinavian
mainland, they remained politically independent with their own law codes
and local chieftains initially intervening heavily in church management (Vés-
teinsson 2000). The degree and impact of transatlantic trade in the Viking
Age on the island economies remains a major research problem (see Kendall
this volume), but the general impression is more of socially significant low-
bulk exchanges of prestige goods rather than largescale transfer of lowvalue,
highbulk cargos in either direction.
[9.8] In the early days of settlement in Iceland, localized walrus hunting and
exploitation of birds, fish, and sea mammals provided a significant supple-
ment to domestic stock production (McGovern 2000; Harrison et al. this
volume; Harrison et al. in press;). Local Icelandic walrus populations appear
to have been depleted in the first century of human occupation, and a rapid
infilling of both coastal and inland areas by farming communities seems to
have taken place by the mid-10th century, with some potentially unsustain-
able highland “pioneer overshoot” after AD 940 (e.g., Vésteinsson and
McGovern 2012; Vésteinsson in press.).
[9.9] Greenland was settled from Iceland around AD 985, roughly a century
after the Icelandic Settlement. Both the Eastern Settlement in modern Kujal-
leq municipality and the Western Settlement in modern Sermersooq munici-
pality (near Nuuk) to the north were occupied within a relatively short period
of time, with early radiocarbon dates from both inland and coastal sites
(Vebæk 1991; McGovern et al. 1996; Smiarowski 2012). As in Iceland,
small and probably always marginal holdings intermixed with more prosper-
ous middle ranking farms and some scattered magnate holdings, the largest
of which were at E29N Brattahlid and E47 Gardar in the Eastern Settlement.
The full Icelandic range of domestic cattle, sheep, goats, dogs, horses, and
pigs appears in early Greenlandic collections, and the overall patterns of the
two domestic stock-raising economies were initially fairly similar (McGov-
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ern 1985a; Smiarowski 2013a; Smiarowski in press). Despite the more arctic
conditions of West Greenland, pigs were initially maintained at least on
higher status farms, and cattle to caprine ratios on large- to middle-ranking
farms remained comparable to contemporary Iceland (in the range of 1 cattle
to 1 to 4 caprines). While larger sites with richer pastures (and of presumably
higher status) tended to have higher percentages of cattle bones relative to
caprines in both Eastern and Western Settlements, there are no “all-caprine”
herding stations represented in the current Greenlandic archaeofauna. As in
Iceland, cattle were utilized primarily for milk, and were probably even more
symbolic of the status of the farmstead, due to more difficulty in fodder
provisioning and plant productivity in this subarctic environment.
[9.10]A major difference between Iceland and Greenland from first settlement
onward was in the mix of wild species used for household provisioning and
for trade goods. In Greenland both the nonmigratory harbor seal populations
(Phoca vitulina), and especially the newly encountered migratory harp (Pa-
gophilus groenlandicus) and hooded seals (Cystophora cristata) played a
major role in subsistence, nearly entirely supplanting marine fishing from
first settlement onward. Specialized long-distance hunting of walrus and oth-
er arctic species in the Nordsetur (northern hunting grounds), far to the north
of the farming settlements, also begun at first settlement in Greenland and
continued to the end of the settlement; producing ivory and hide for export to
European markets (McGovern 1988; Smiarowski et al. in press).
[9.11]HIGH MEDIEVAL CONJUNCTURES
[9.12]A major volcanic eruption AD 1257–1258 on Lombok in modern Indonesia
is now known to have triggered abrupt cooling across the North Atlantic
region and associated interactions triggered a rapid onset of summer sea ice
in the Denmark Strait between Iceland and Greenland c. AD 1275–1300.
This stressed farming economies, impacted seal populations, and affected
navigation during the early phases of the Little Ice Age, probably further
intensified by additional circulation changes c. AD 1425–1450 contributing
to additional sea ice impacts and increased storminess in the waters around
Iceland and Greenland (Ogilvie et al. 2009; Miller et al. 2012; Jennings et al.
2014; McGovern et al. in press). Around the same time, geoarchaeological
evidence and the CENTURY agro-ecology model (e.g., Simpson et al. 2001;
Adderley et al. 2008; Brown et al. 2012) suggest that the 13th century prob-
ably saw the peak effect of infield soil amendment and fertilization in Ice-
land, with declining returns on additional amendments thereafter. In the same
decades, expanding trade networks and interregional exchange associated
with the trans-Eurasiatic Pax Mongolica and increasing market demand in
Western Europe c. AD 1250–1350 created what has been described as a
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medieval proto-world system (AbuLughod 1989; Marks 2006), raising de-
mand for bulk goods like woolen cloth and dried fish. This same period c.
AD 1200–1350 marked the emergence of Norwegian royal authority from a
long period of civil war, reaching its maximum territorial expansion AD
1264–1266 with the successful incorporation of the Northern Isles, Iceland,
and Greenland and an ultimately failed military intervention at Largs in
mainland West Scotland (Imsen 2010). The period between the onset of the
Little Ice Age c. AD 1250–1300 and the impacts of the Black Death in
continental Scandinavia and Britain after AD 1348 thus represents the con-
juncture of multiple natural and social forces operating over different time
scales, but coming together to present a set of both challenges and opportu-
nities to the island communities of Iceland and Greenland.
[9.13] In Iceland, by the 13th century the original diverse package of domestic
mammals had become simplified, with pigs and goats becoming rare. Sheep
become dominant in the caprine flocks and, where sample sizes are large
enough, the faunal data demonstrate that older, larger sheep (perhaps wool-
producing wethers) become increasingly common (McGovern et al. 2009;
Harrison 2013; McGovern et al. in press). By the late 13th to early 14th
centuries, specialized sheep herding structures appear to replace mixed farm-
ing households in at least some valleys in North Iceland (e.g., Harrison 2013)
and after AD 1450 specialized communal sheep corral structures become
widespread in Iceland (Aldred 2006). While wild species (waterfowl, sea
birds, sea mammals, and fish) were exploited from first settlement onward in
Iceland, by later medieval times marine fish became the major supplement to
farm produce in provisioning. After c. AD 1250 evidence for standardization
and commoditization associated with an expanded dried fish trade becomes
increasingly archaeologically visible (e.g., Perdikaris and McGovern 2008;
Feeley 2012; Harrison in press; Smiarowski et al. in press). The first unam-
biguous written records of commercial export of dried fish from Iceland to
Britain likewise date to the end of the 13th century (e.g., Boulhousa 2010).
[9.14] In Greenland, there is a less dramatic apparent change in stock raising
observable in the later 13th century. Cattle tend to decrease in numbers in the
last centuries of the Norse Greenlandic occupation period, especially at the
smaller sites. However, even at the smallest and least productive farms in
Greenland, cattle remained part of the livestock herd until the abandonment
of the colonies (McGovern 1985a; McGovern et al. 1996). Similar to Iceland,
pigs became either very rare, or completely disappear from the faunal collec-
tions after c. AD 1300. Goats were very common during the settlement
period, but unlike Iceland, they did not become rare in the later Middle Ages,
and the caprine herds continued to be very mixed until the disappearance of
the colonies in the early 15th century AD (McGovern 1985a; Mainland and
Halstead 1995; Smiarowski et al. in press). Herding structures in Greenland
are under intensive analysis (Madsen et al. 2009) but at present their pattern-
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ing does not indicate the same restructuring of caprine management as in
Iceland. Smith’s study of surviving woolen cloth from later medieval Green-
land indicates some local developments of a denser (and perhaps a more
weatherproof) weave, but not the same evidence for standardized production
of vaðmál (rough, denim-like cloth) as in medieval Iceland (Smith 2014).
The major reorganization of Greenlandic economy in the period after AD
1300 seems to have been a dramatic intensification of the hunt for the migra-
tory seals and a significant increase in marine food in the human diet as
indicated by stable isotope research (Arneborg et al. 2012). While nitrogen
and carbon isotopes indicate that the Norse Greenlanders moved further into
the marine food web than their contemporary relatives in Iceland and the
Faroes, the zooarchaeological data reveal that this was achieved by an inten-
sification of sealing rather than an expansion of marine fishing as in Iceland.
Contact with the immigrating Thule Inuit seems to have accelerated after AD
1300, generating some scattered records of conflict in a still poorly under-
stood story of culture contact (Gulløv 2008). The smaller and more northern
Western Settlement appears to have been abandoned in the mid-14th century,
but the much larger Eastern Settlement clearly survived into the mid-15th
century (Arneborg 2003). While settlement pattern research is ongoing, cur-
rent evidence suggests that there may have been a realignment of farms in the
final century, with more marginal farms being abandoned in favor of a core
constructed around the larger manors of the inner fjords.
[9.15]ECONOMY, LANDSCAPE, CLIMATE, AND CROSS-SCALE
DYNAMIC INTERACTIONS
[9.16]This chapter assembles current zooarchaeological data to document one key
aspect of these complex interactions of economic strategy, landscape change,
climate fluctuation, and the impact of an early proto-world system on distant
suppliers: the management of the mixed sheep and goat flocks. While this
chapter focuses upon caprine management, it is clear that medieval Norse
farmers had a need for a far wider perspective. Farming decisions in both
communities were driven by a need to balance different human needs; in-
cluding basic household provisioning with food and woolen cloth needed for
immediate survival; production of goods that could be mobilized for rent,
tribute, or market sale; and maintenance of household prestige, social capital,
and biological reproductive capacities. Household decisions on caprine man-
agement were thus always embedded in a wider matrix, and could be im-
pacted by both local environmental factors (e.g., rangeland productivity
changes, soil erosion) and by social factors (changing demands for rent or
tribute). Another factor would be the ongoing critical zero-sum calculations
of winter fodder consumption by different stalled domestic animals during
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the long winters, and the availability of wild food to supplement domesti-
cates’ milk and meat (Amorosi et al. 1997). As both Iceland and Greenland
were stratified medieval societies by the 13th century, the different economic
and social positions and objectives of magnate households, middle ranking
independent farmers, and poorer tenants or subsidiary farmers would have
major impact on the respective farm herding strategies and the resulting
midden contents that provide the proxy evidence we report here.
[9.17] THE DATA
[9.18] This study integrates current zooarchaeological data from fifteen archaeofau-
na from Iceland and Greenland. All are above a minimum sample size of
Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) (> 300 NISP for major taxa), all
come from at least partially sieved contexts which can be dated by radiocar-
bon, volcanic tephra, and artifacts, and most were analyzed using the com-
mon NABONE recording and data management system developed by the
NABO cooperative since 1997 (Nabone 9th ed., www.nabohome.org). Older,
unsieved (and often not well dated) archaeofauna are referenced in the pres-
entation, but are not included in the graphs or summary tables. As research in
both Iceland and Greenland is ongoing and several important archaeofauna
are now under analysis and not reported here, this presentation is inevitably
something of a working report rather than any final statement. One major
inherent limitation in the comparison of archaeofauna from Icelandic and
Greenlandic sites is particularly important to note in this study: there is a
great difference in the predepositional taphonomy in most Greenlandic and
Icelandic archaeofauna. Greenlandic archaeofauna (especially later ones) are
heavily fragmented and fully processed for maximum marrow extraction and
often for “bone grease” to a degree seen very rarely in Icelandic archaeofau-
na (Outram 2003; McGovern et al in press; Smiarowski et al. in press). As a
result, measureable fragments, intact tooth rows, and whole bones are much
rarer in the Greenlandic archaeofauna, rendering many otherwise useful zoo-
archaeological comparisons (e.g. fusion rates on long bones, stature recon-
struction) problematic. In this study we have thus largely restricted the cross-
island comparisons to simple but generally robust relative species abundance
NISP-based measures. All basic data sets reported here are permanently cu-
rated on the Digital Archaeological Record (tDAR) archive (www.tdar.org).
[9.19] ICELANDIC ARCHAEOFAUNA IN THIS STUDY
[9.20] In Iceland, faunal collections from Eyjafjörður and Mývatnssveit in the
North and Northeast of Iceland contribute new data sets covering the time
span between c. AD 875–1400, and provide the basis for this chapter.
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Eyjafjörður is a deep fjord system marked by steeply incised side valleys and
comparatively rich farm land in the lower elevations. The major archaeofau-
na come from excavations at Gásir, located at the coast, as well as
Möðruvellir, whose land is situated in the low-lying estuarine zone of the
Hörgá river and the two upland sites Skuggi and Oddstaðir, located between
150 and 200 meters above sea level further up the Hörgárdalur valley (e.g.,
Vésteinsson 2001; Harrison 2013).
[9.21]The Gásir site was not a farmstead but a seasonally occupied trading
center, specialized in structure and layout, and functioned as a collection
point and possibly as place of on-site finishing of Icelandic (and other North
Atlantic) products for export and import (Harrison et al. 2008; Harrison
2013; Harrison this volume). The 2002–2006 open area excavation of the
Gásir trading site and its Merchant Church in 2004 and 2006 had as a goal
the recovery of a broad synchronic picture of site conditions during its later
and possibly terminal activity phases (14th to early 15th century). Artifacts,
and ecofacts, with special focus on the faunal remains are thus all from the
same time period, dated by volcanic tephra and radiocarbon analyses to the
14th century.
[9.22]Möðruvellir was an early chieftain’s farm that became an ecclesiastical
institution by the mid-12th century. It became an Augustinian House of
Canons in AD 1296, operated under the control of the northern bishopric at
Hólar (Harrison this volume). This high status site drew resources from a
wide area of Eyjafjörður and Hörgárdalur, interacted with the seasonal trad-
ing center at Gásir, and in early modern times was a major administrative
center. Möðruvellir seems to represent a node in what Júlíusson (2007) has
characterized as an early Icelandic manorial system that integrated multiple
outlying farms of varied status into a functional economic and social unit.
[9.23]Skuggi was an upland Hörgárdalur farm established sometime in the late
9th or early 10th century, and was probably always a fairly small and lower-
status holding. Available radiocarbon and tephra evidence suggest an aban-
donment of the site sometime in the 12th century. The site was likely a
subsidiary farm and Skuggi represents a small farming establishment prob-
ably linked to larger holdings such as the Möðruvellir manor down valley.
The abandonment of Skuggi may be associated with the establishment of a
large specialized sheep herding structure at Klausturhús less than a kilometer
away, which may have effectively replaced the farm household at Skuggi
with a smaller staff of specialized herders tied to the Möðruvellir estate
(Harrison 2013).
[9.24]Oddstaðir is the second medieval nonelite Hörgárdalur farmstead investi-
gated as part of the Gásir Hinterlands Project. It is located on the land owned
by Öxnhóll, and was likely a subsidiary holding on the Öxnhóll estate where
there had been a parish church since medieval times (Hreiðarsdóttir, pers.
comm., 2008). The Oddstaðir data sets from the associated midden deposits
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give a chronology of activities spanning several centuries, from the farm’s
likely establishment in the late 9th or early 10th century, through to farm
abandonment in the late 14th century, around the same time when Gásir’s use
as harbor area and place of exchange seems to have come to an end. Just like
Skuggi, Oddstaðir could have been a subsidiary farm; however, its faunal
remains and its size based on its visible archeology hint toward a farm of
higher economic standing than the one at Skuggi (Harrison 2013).
[9.25] MÝVATNSSVEIT ICELAND
[9.26] The Mývatn lake basin is one of the furthest inland areas of Iceland that was
continuously occupied, with many farms above 200 meters above sea level
and 50–60 km from the coast to the north. Zooarchaeological research in the
Mývatn district (Mývatnssveit) extends over a century to the pioneering work
of Herluf Winge and the 1907 excavations at the Viking Age great hall at
Hofstaðir (Bruun and Jónsson 1911). Since 1996 the region has become a
NABO longterm research area with international, interdisciplinary survey
and excavation projects carried out nearly every summer down to the present
(interim summary in McGovern et al. 2007). Major archaeofauna datable by
radiocarbon and tephra to the initial settlement (c. AD 875–940) and later
Viking Age (c. AD 940–1050) include the middens and structural deposits
associated with the great hall and ritual center at Hofstaðir, middens from the
probably middle ranking site of Hrísheimar, and middens and structural de-
posits at the low ranking site of Sveigakot (e.g., McGovern et al. 2009). Later
medieval archaeofauna from the small site of Steinbogi, from c. AD 1200
(summary in McGovern et al. 2007) and later medieval deposits at Hofstaðir
from c. AD 1250–1300 (McGovern et al. in press) are also reported here.
Analysis of other Icelandic archaeofauna will be added to our model in the
future and will considerably add to the wider discussion (e.g., Smiarowski et
al. in press).
[9.27] GREENLANDIC DATA SETS IN THIS STUDY
[9.28] The stratified Greenlandic archaeofauna reported in this chapter were col-
lected from both the Western and Eastern Settlement sites on the west coast
of the island. The Western Settlement collections (coded W before a site
registration number) come from the chieftain’s farm at W51 Sandnes from a
very small farm at W48 Niaqussat in the same Ameralla fjord (e.g., McGov-
ern et al. 1996), and from the middle-ranking “farm under the sand” GUS in
a nearby inland valley Enghoff 2003). All of these Western Settlement ar-
chaeofauna are from the same settlement unit, a parish/district probably cen-
tered upon the elite church farm at Sandnes.
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[9.29]The newer stratified archaeofauna from the Eastern Settlement (coded E
before a site registration number) come from extensive excavations from
2005 to 2012. In particular, research focus has been placed on the inland
district of Vatnahverfi, where Danish, Greenlandic and United States re-
searchers collaborated on the Vatnahverfi Project from 2005 to 2011 (Mad-
sen et al. 2009; Smiarowski 2012). E172 Tatsipataa and E74 Qorlortorsuaq
are located in Vatnahverfi, while E29N Brattahlid and E47 Gardar are both in
the central part of the Eastern Settlement area. Virtually all of the Greenlan-
dic settlement occurred on low lying, flat patches of land, where productivity
of grass vegetation was the most favorable for hay making and keeping of
domestic animals. Most of these places are located at sea level, and have
access to the fjord, which served as a main highway for communication and
transport between the farmsteads.
[9.30]The farm site E172 Tatsipataa is located on the eastern shore of Igaliku
Fjord, and is considered to be a typical midsized inner fjord farm, without a
church or other evidence of high status or economic specialization. During
the Vatnahverfi Project survey, 21 separate ruins were registered as part of
this farmstead (Madsen et al. 2009). The site rests on a gentle and fairly
damp slope, has a substantial home field area and decent productivity of the
vegetation. The site has a good landing area, a somewhat protected harbor,
and a stream where boats could be overwintered.
[9.31]The closest early parish churches are located at E78 Timerliit, E64 Inno-
quassaq, and E66 Igaliku Kujalleq; and the site may have belonged to any of
them during the early settlement stages. After abandonment of E64 Inno-
quassaq and E78 Timerliit in the late 13th century, the site probably belonged
to a parish at E66 Igaliku Kujalleq. In the often quoted mid-14th-century
account of Ivar Bardarsson (Gad 1970), the whole region was listed as part of
the possessions of the Episcopal Church at E47 Gardar. Radiocarbon dates
for the midden excavated at the site in 2007–2010, date the occupation of this
site to the early 11th to early 15th century.
[9.32]The E47 Gardar farmstead, located in the modern town of Igaliku, was a
Landnám site that became the Greenlandic bishopric in AD 1127, and current
evidence suggests that it developed into, by far, the largest manor and elite
center in Greenland (Smiarowski 2012). It was a local chieftain’s farmstead
in the early stages of the settlement, and became a localized center of power
for all of Norse Greenland once the bishopric was established. The site is
placed at the head of Igaliku Fjord, with a well-protected harbor. The farm
and ecclesiastical buildings are roughly centered on a large, flat, irrigated
meadow; which is the largest home-field in Norse Greenland. Monumental
architecture at the site, especially the St. Nicolas cathedral, large warehouses
and the sheer number of ruins (c. 35 registered, but most have been removed
during 18th–19th century resettlement) during the last occupation period,
leaves no doubt about its prime role as a magnate estate with far reaching
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influence and control in the Eastern Settlement, and the whole of Norse
Greenland. Cattle byres were capable of housing nearly a hundred cattle, in
contrast to the 3–5 stalls usually encountered on smaller farms (Roussel
1941). This site also contains the largest concentration of caribou bone in the
Eastern Settlement, further indicating the high status of its inhabitants (Smia-
rowski 2013). The zooarchaeological collection, excavated in 2012 dates to
roughly AD 1150–1390, and does not represent the whole occupation history
of the site.
[9.33] The site of E64 Innoquassaq is a medium sized site located at the head of
a large bay in the Igaliku Fjord. This is probably a Landnám site where
excavations of an early medieval churchyard cemetery and midden deposits
identified two major occupation phases. The midden located next to the
dwelling has been partially excavated in 2008 (e.g., Paulsen et al. 2009) but
the preservation conditions completely ravaged the bones, and the collection
is unfit for any analysis. The organic preservation was too poor to provide
even a few terrestrial mammal bones suitable for radiocarbon dating. The
archaeofauna presented in this chapter comes from a house midden deposited
in the upper layers of the churchyard, collected during excavation of the
underlying graves in 2007–2008. The dates for this deposit range between
AD 1150–1260, dating the abandonment of the church and the graveyard to
that time period.
[9.34] Brattahlid (E29N) was a high status chieftain’s farm during the settlement
period, located northwest of the Vatnahverfi district on Tunulliarfik Fjord ,
and is widely considered to be the farm of Eric the Red. It had an early, small
turf church associated with the Settlement occupation, and a large rectangu-
lar, stone built church raised around AD 1300. The site has been identified by
later medieval written sources as home of the local law-speaker, or head of
the assembly (Gad 1970). E29N Brattahlid was probably occupied until the
abandonment of the area in early 15th century, but the C14 AMS dates
obtained from the midden material excavated in 2005–2006 date the zooar-
chaeological collections to c. AD 1000–1300 (e.g., Smiarowski et al. in
press).
[9.35] E74 Qorlortorsuaq was a small farm located in the inland part of the
Vatnahverfi area. In the second half of the 13th century the site was trans-
formed into a shieling, specializing in caprine herding. Midden and structural
excavations in 2006 produced an archaeofaunal collection and radiocarbon
dates ranging from c. AD 1020–1420, which most likely represents the
whole occupation period at this site (Smiarowski this volume).
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[9.36]COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
[9.37]A first stage comparison of the relative proportions of the major domestic
taxa, cattle and caprines in the phased archaeofauna may be helpful. As
presented in figure 9.1, the data for our stratified, sieved collections from
Iceland and Greenland, grouped the archaeofauna into two broad periods;
Viking Age to c. AD 1200, and AD 1200 and later. This division should
capture the potential shifts associated with the hypothesized second major
pathway juncture of the High Middle Ages. Within the two broad periods,
archaeofauna are loosely grouped in approximate chronological order within
their respective islands. It can be seen that during the Viking Age, both
Icelandic and Greenlandic archaeofauna show a fairly low ratio of caprine
bones (both sheep and goat together) relative to cattle; with a fairly consis-
tent ratio below the one cow to five caprine limit. The exceptions are all from
the small site of Skuggi (SKO) in Hörgárdalur. This site is still under excava-
tion and will be better understood in the near future, but current evidence
suggests that it was always a small farm on a steep hillside and very likely a
tenant farm for its entire existence. Skuggi was apparently replaced by a
specialized sheep herding complex at Klausturhús just 500 m away sometime
after AD 1200 (Harrison 2013).
[9.38]In the post–AD 1200 collections, the very high ratio of caprines to cattle
(23:1) at the small Mývatnssveit site of Steinbogi (SBO) is immediately
apparent. A similar high ratio (above 1:20) is also present in the later medie-
val–early modern layers of the Icelandic Svalbarð site (e.g., Smiarowski et al.
in press). Interestingly, although the high ranking site of Hofstaðir (with a
private chapel) is in direct line of sight with Steinbogi across the Laxá river
in Mývatnssveit, the medieval Hofstaðir archaeofauna from c. AD
1275–1310 displays much the same 1:3–1:4 ratio of cattle to caprine bones as
the Viking Age Hofstaðir archaeofauna associated with the great hall
(McGovern et al. 2009; McGovern et al. in press). The preliminary later
medieval cattle to caprine ratios from the upper ranking church farm at
Skútustaðir in Mývatnssveit (Hicks 2010) likewise do not show a ratio com-
parable to the > 20:1 Steinbogi pattern.
[9.39]The post–AD 1200 Eyjafjörður/Hörgardalur collections do not contain an
archaeofauna as caprine-rich as Steinbogi in Mývatnssveit, but by AD 1200
small farms like Skuggi had been abandoned and apparently replaced by
specialized sheep herding structures tended by a few hired hands rather than
a small farm household. The high ranking (at this point monastic) site of
Möðruvellir shows a low caprine to cattle ratio similar to the higher ranking
Mývatnssveit sites. The mid-ranking farm at Oddstaðir (directly across the
Hörgá river from the site of Skuggi) actually shows a relative increase in
cattle bones relative to caprines after c. AD 1250, but this may be associated
with this farm’s potential involvement in an area-wide provisioning system
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[9f1] Figure 9.1. Caprine/cattle ratio data from stratified sites in Iceland (black
bars) and Greenland (lgray bars) grouped into Viking Age AD 1200 and post–AD
1200.
geared to the seasonal trading center at Gásir with beef; Oddstaðir also shows
an anomalous beef versus dairy signature in its site archaeofauna (e.g., Harri-
son 2013).
[9.40] In the phased Greenlandic collections graphed in figure 9.1, there is no
collection comparable to the Steinbogi caprine to cattle ratio either before or
after AD 1200, but three Greenlandic sites do show significant increases in
caprines relative to cattle: W48 in the Western Settlement and E74 Qorlortor-
suaq and E172 Tatsipataa in the Eastern Settlement (McGovern 1985a; Smia-
rowski in press). The W48 site is one of the smallest and probably lowest
status site yet excavated in Greenland, and like Skuggi in Iceland it may have
been a dependent tenant farm for much or all of its existence. The E172
Tatsipataa was a mid-ranking farm founded in the Viking age, but one which
may have been abandoned prior to the final end of Norse Greenland c. AD
1450. The site of E74 Qorlortorsuaq was always a small farm, and by the
13th century it may have been converted to a seasonal herding station (Smia-
rowski this volume). This later phase at E74 Qorlortorsuaq shows the highest
proportion of caprines in the current Greenlandic archaeofaunal data set, but
note that its c. 13:1 ratio is comparable to the c. 13:1 ratio in the final phase
of Skuggi in Iceland over a century before.
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[9.41]As presented in figure 9.2, the ratio of sheep bones per goat bone for the
same set of archaeofauna in the Icelandic and Greenlandic collections before
and after c. AD 1200. Note that the Greenlandic archaeofauna are goat-rich
throughout the entire period of the colony in both settlement areas. While
comparably high ratios of goats to sheep are visible in many of the Icelandic
Viking Age–early medieval archaeofauna, there is a general tendency for
goats to decline relative to sheep in the Icelandic collections through time.
The terminal Skuggi archaeofauna identified caprine category is entirely
made up of sheep, as is the high medieval Hofstaðir archaeofauna; while the
caprine rich Steinbogi archaeofauna has only a single goat bone (the actual
1:163 ratio is truncated in the graph of figure 9.2 to enhance legibility).
[9.42]It may be helpful to bring together these two ratios where stratified col-
lections from the same sites allow a direct comparison of caprine/cattle and
sheep/goat ratios through time. In figure 9.3, these patterns for Mývatnssveit
and Eyjafjörður in Iceland are presented. In the Viking Age high status
collections from Hofstaðir (HST) the cattle to caprine ratio is stable, but
goats actually increase slightly relative to sheep into the early 11th-century
abandonment of the great hall and pagan ritual center (Lucas 2009). The
medieval (c. AD 1275–1310) archaeofauna from just outside the Christian
[9f2] Figure 9.2. Sheep/goat ratios in the phased Icelandic (black) and Greenlan-
dic (grey) archaeofauna. As in figure 9.1 the collections are grouped by period
into a Viking Age AD 1200 and post–AD 1200 division. Taller bar equals more
sheep relative to goats.
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[9f3] Figure 9.3. The caprine/cattle bone and sheep/goat bone ratios for the
stratified archaeofauna from Mývatnssveit and Eyjafjörður in Iceland.
cemetery at Hofstaðir maintains a high proportion of cattle to caprines, but
the 185 caprine bones that could be identified to species level were all sheep
(McGovern et al. in press). While the Hofstaðir high medieval archaeofauna
does not show any shift away from a focus on cattle husbandry, it does show
an apparent trend toward wool production within the caprines, a pattern
reinforced by the available age/size reconstruction data indicating a higher
percentage of larger older adults (probably mainly wethers) than in the Vi-
king Age. The small farm of Sveigakot (SVK) was probably always a depen-
dent farm from its late 9th-century founding down to is abandonment c. AD
1200, shows a steady pattern of increasing caprines relative to cattle, and
these caprines increasingly are sheep rather than goats. Available age/size
data from Sveigakot suggests a multiple-use caprine herding strategy
throughout, but with a trend toward older and larger individuals in the later
phases. In Eyjafjörður, the small Skuggi (SKO) site shows a Viking Age
pattern of a very mixed caprine flock in its initial phases, but appears to
combine an increase in relative proportion of caprines with a conversion to
an all-sheep flock in the final phase before abandonment c. AD 1200. The
nearby middle-ranking site of Oddstaðir (ODO) again begins with the Viking
Age pattern of a fairly small and very mixed caprine flock that converts
toward a sheep-heavy flock in the early medieval period after AD 1200. As
noted above the Oddstaðir farm economy seems to have become engaged in
supplying Gásir (or a similarly profitable partner site) with beef, impacting
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the provisioning of its own household with dairy products as its cattle man-
agement strategy shifted toward beef production. This may explain the shift
within the caprines back toward dairy goats, but clearly more work on this
site is needed to better understand these patterns (Harrison 2013). Farm
status seems to be involved in the trajectories of stock management in later
medieval Iceland, but different strategies for market production may also be
in play in what appears to be an increasingly complex Icelandic economy
after AD 1200.
[9.43]A comparison of the stratified Greenlandic archaeofauna combined ratios
(figure 9.4) also suggests the interplay of site status and farm husbandry
strategies, but with some important differences from Iceland. In the Western
Settlement, the chieftain (and later church) farm at W51 Sandnes maintained
a high ratio of cattle to caprines throughout its occupation from late 10th to
mid-14th centuries. Like contemporary elites in Iceland, the Sandnes estate
maintained cattle keeping as a key farming strategy, but the sheep to goat
ratio actually moves away from more sheep in the late Viking Age toward a
pattern of more goats in the later Middle Ages. Both the middle ranking GUS
site and the very small W48 site archaeofauna show a steady increase of
caprines relative to cattle, but stable or declining ratios of sheep to goats.
Goat-keeping clearly remained very important in the farming strategies of all
classes in the Western Settlement down to its abandonment in the mid-14th
[9f4] Figure 9.4. The caprine/cattle bone and sheep/goat bone ratios for the
stratified archaeofauna from the Greenlandic Western and Eastern Settlements.
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century. At the bishop’s manor at E47 the current stratified collections that
are still under analysis show a stable or declining ratio of caprines to cattle,
and a consistently high ratio of goats to sheep. This elite central place does
not seem to have emphasized wool production, at least not on its home manor
farm. The later phase at E29N shows a slight increase in caprines in the
uppermost layers as well as a somewhat higher (if variable) proportion of
sheep to goats. The mid-ranking E172 Tatsipataa and low ranking E74 Qor-
lortorsuaq archaeofauna both show a common pattern similar to the GUS and
W48 collections from the Western Settlement: steady increase in caprines
relative to cattle without a corresponding increase in sheep relative to goats.
[9.44] DISCUSSION
[9.45] The current stratified domestic stock data for Iceland and Greenland thus
provide some similarities in animal husbandry (especially in the Viking Age
and early medieval period), but increasingly contrast after c. AD 1200 as the
Icelanders generally replaced their food producing goats with food and wool
producing sheep. In both communities, elite farms maintained substantial
cattle herds, and even small households apparently maintained at least a few
cattle to supplement increasingly caprine-dominated domestic stock. In both
communities, there are clear indications of the sort of landscape-scaled elite
manorial management systems suggested by Júlíusson (2007) based on the
documentary record. The presence of marine fish and marine mammal bones
on inland farms in both communities may serve as a reminder that the indi-
vidual farm and its immediate site territory was not the fundamental unit of
adaptation in either Greenland or Iceland during the Middle Ages. Elite
farms were legally able to dictate animal production strategies to tenants, and
they received rents, tithes, and other tribute in wool, dairy products, and
labor thus underwriting animal management strategies on the home manor
with the production of multiple dispersed tenant holdings.
[9.46] Divergence in caprine management strategy between Iceland and Green-
land c. AD 1200 seems increasingly well documented by a range of archaeo-
logical indicators. A key question remaining is associated with the produc-
tion of a significant surplus of woolen cloth above the immediate needs of
the farm households (Ingimundarsson 1995). What stocking level and mix of
caprines will allow for a significant wool surplus to be produced for external
or internal trade, rent or tribute payment?
[9.47] Vésteinsson (pers. comm.) and Þorláksson (1991) have done considerable
documentary research on medieval Icelandic sheep raising, consulting law
codes, sagas, and later management literature to address some of these key
questions about production and consumption of woolen cloth. Their research
indicates a fairly consistent figure of about three to five fleeces worth of
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sheep wool per year to adequately clothe an individual and provide some
allowance for bedding and other fabric needs. Using this consumption esti-
mate (here set at about 4.5 fleeces/person/year) and broad estimates of hu-
man population and cattle herd size (based upon both documents and floor
area metrics of excavated halls and byres; McGovern 1985b), we can gener-
ate a crude “back of the envelope” model for potential fleece production/
consumption on four classes of farm holding (table 9.1) with possible maxi-
mum fleece production provided for five scenarios of sheep per cattle ratios
(from 1:2 to 1:30). The small farm class has a small household and a few
cattle and will consume around 18 fleeces annually.
[9.48]At a low ratio of caprines to cattle (1:2–1:6), this scale of farm will
generate fewer fleeces than it can consume, therefore a small farm with a
caprine ratio in this range is highly unlikely to generate any surplus wool,
even if all the caprines are in fact sheep and all sheep are shorn each year. On
the other end of the scale, a major magnate farm with a large household (and
more cattle) will be about at the break-even point for woolens around the 1:6
cattle to caprine ratio, but below this point it will need to acquire fleeces from
tenants or on the open market to clothe and equip its household. These are
very crude calculations, but they have implications for our currently ob-
served cattle/caprine and sheep/goat ratio zooarchaeological patterns:
[9.49]1. Large manors with low caprine (especially sheep) to cattle ratios
(much below the 1:5 or 1:6 level) were not provisioning their house-
holds with the production of their demesne holding alone. Wool was
being brought in from other sources to maintain these households and
they were unlikely to be producing surplus wool themselves.
[9f5] Table 9.1. A tabulation of household wool consumption. Note: In fleeces per
person, estimated at ca. 4.5 per person/year for four farm classes. The cattle
number estimates are based upon byre size measurements and the five alterna-
tive sheep to cattle ratios (ranging from 1:2 to 1:30 cattle to caprine) tabulate the
resulting fleece production if we assume that all adult sheep are shorn each year.
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[9.50] 2. For all farm classes, caprine to cattle ratios in the 1:5–1:10 range were
probably aimed at providing for household wool consumption needs
rather than surplus generation (especially if the caprines were a mix of
sheep and goats). The widespread Viking Age pattern of caprine to
cattle bones thus does not support a scenario of very large scale sur-
plus woolen cloth production, at least not based upon normal house-
hold productivity.
[9.51] 3. Small farms with caprine to cattle ratios substantially above 1:10 with
a strong predominance of sheep over goats were potentially producing
a wool surplus. Caprine to cattle ratios above 1:15 (especially when
caprines are mostly sheep) were very likely associated with wool sur-
plus production efforts for any farm class. The 1710 Jarðabók
(Magnússon and Vídalín 1943) stock census returns for Mývatn farms
indicates just such a wool surplus production pattern (mean caprine to
cattle ratio is 27:1, range 49:1 to 13–1, n= 19, data from Edvardsson
2010), which is also attested by contemporary documentary evidence.
[9.52] 4. Greenlandic farms in our current sample were very unlikely to have
ever produced a significant woolen cloth surplus above household
consumption needs. Caprine to cattle ratios are low, and goats equal or
outnumber sheep in most flocks. Increasing caprine numbers appear to
reflect an effective substitution of goats and sheep for cattle in dairy
and meat production. Greenlandic elites as well as commoners had
significant goat flocks on their home farms and all Greenlandic farms
seem to have been engaged in food production rather than wool pro-
duction as a primary objective. This subsistenceorientated pattern
seems if anything to have intensified after c. AD 1200.
[9.53] 5. Economic divergence in farming objectives between Greenland and
Iceland across the High Medieval conjunctures of climate, politics,
and local and regional exchanges is broadly supported by the current
stratified zooarchaeological collections. While the increasingly com-
plex later medieval Icelandic economy appears to have been generat-
ing a woolen surplus as one of a set of interlocking farming objectives,
the Greenlandic farming economy did not. Surplus woolen cloth pro-
duction was not an option for later medieval Greenland.
[9.54] FUTURE DIRECTIONS
[9.55] A great deal more zooarchaeological research is clearly needed in all periods
in both islands, but current evidence may suggest some key questions to be
addressed with a wider spectrum of archaeological, environmental and docu-
mentary evidence combined with GISbased environmental assessments and
agent based modeling projects.
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[9.56]Some questions for collaborative investigation that follow from this pres-
entation may include:
[9.57]• Status issues: Given that cattle are symbols of status and legal indepen-
dence, is the trend away from cattle and toward caprines in small to
medium sized farms (but not on elite farms) an indication of growing
poverty among this portion of society? Elite farms (often established in the
first wave of settlement) often occupy the richest and most sheltered envi-
ronmental zones with pasture that may include low altitude wetlands and
other biomes somewhat sheltered from climate change and erosion im-
pacts: is their apparent ability to continue a Viking Age emphasis on cattle
production despite the onset of LIA tied to differential access to protected
areas (McGovern et al. 1996)? Or is increasing social and economic diffe-
rentiation tied to other factors?
[9.58]• Local adaptation issues: Are farms that shift toward caprine production
(especially where milk and meat remain key products) located in settings
particularly vulnerable to climate changes (growing season, snow cover,
pasture productivity changes)? Is the trend toward more caprines (still
mainly goats) evident in smaller Greenlandic farms an adaptive response
to LIA impacts?
[9.59]• Early World System issues: How did the availability of imported food
(especially grain) impact the farming systems in Iceland after AD 1200?
Are there clearer signatures for market production/consumption in high
medieval archaeofauna comparable to the patterns evident by the 18th to
early 19th centuries?
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